THE MIX in Berlin
Your event location full of style, character and history.

Welcome to THE MIX,
Situated in the boiler room of a renovated listed building (the 1908 Albrecht und Meister paper factory), THE MIX event location in Berlin
combines pre-war industrial heritage with modern style and technology. Its exceptional atmosphere, elegant cocoon lighting and striking
designer furniture make it a unique location for your event.
It’s the combination of the old and the new, of nostalgia and 21st-century style, that makes THE MIX so special. Its light-flooded rooms and
extensive outside terrace are perfect for all kinds of events. So whether you are planning a private party, an unforgettable wedding, an
intimate family celebration or a unique corporate event, THE MIX is the place to be.
We look forward to welcoming you!
Anja Raneburger
anja.raneburger@victors.de
Tel. +49 (0) 30 21222-3414
Mobile +49 (0) 172 200 67 67

Aroser Allee 80 · 13407 Berlin
www.the-mix.berlin

Celebrate in THE MIX
Hold your event in a flexible space at a great location:

Technical equipment includes:

· Close to the airport
· Modern event area over two floors with two areas of outside greenery
· All rooms benefit from natural daylight and can be darkened if necessary
· Large summer terrace, ideal for BBQs
· Dance floors
· Inner courtyard with sliding roof – ideal for receptions, get-togethers, etc.
· Club lounge with designer furniture
· Adjacent spaces available for meetings, admin and equipment storage
· Premium bar area with beer taps, cold storage units
· Wardrobe area
· Large kitchen with cold storage units, sinks, fan-assisted oven and ventilation
· Extensive toilet facilities, disabled-access WC and lift in entrance area
· Direct access for trucks and vans
· Over 50 parking places available on request

· High-speed Wi-Fi
· Audio equipment and speakers for
background music
· Dimmable general cover lighting with
accent lighting
· Event facilities
(can be extended on request)

ROOM CAPACITIES
| Size qm | No. of people
			
Standing
Rows
Large hall with bar
150
200
120
Gallery
60
25
25
Small hall
100
70
40
Small hall 1st floor
50
35
35
Terrace
50
70		
Front external area
50
250+

Banquet
100
32
64
40
48

Gala
80
32
56
32
40

Service in THE MIX
You relax and enjoy yourself. We will take care of everything else, from catering and decor to lighting and entertainment.
Our consultancy service includes:
· Ideas and suggestions for your event programme
· Food and drink selections tailored to your event
· Individualised decor
· Booking of performers, musicians and other entertainment
· Provision of event facilities, sound equipment and lighting
And of course, you can always hire THE MIX without catering. Just ask us for details.

Business and THE MIX
Business first, then pleasure. So it’s handy that THE MIX is just a few yards away from Victor’s meeting and conference centre,
where four modern rooms, plus tailored meeting and conference packages, can host your business event.
The meeting and conference centre includes:
· Four conference rooms for 10 - 200 people
· 65 – 296 m2
· Meeting and conference packages from €38 per person per day
· Additional drinks packages bookable
· Projector included
· Free basic Wi-Fi
Additional facilities available on request. All rooms are adapted for disabled access and benefit from natural daylight and
light-dimming options.

After the (after)party ...
… After partying late into the night, just pop over the road to the three-star superior Victor’s Residenz-Hotel Berlin Tegel.
Just opposite THE MIX, Victor’s will ensure you get a good night’s sleep, including breakfast.
The hotel features:
· 177 rooms and junior suites
· Bar
· Terrace
· Underground parking
For more information, visit www.victors.de.

